
                                                                                                 

Hello,

Thank you for considering Sorella Farms for your wedding.  We are excited that you have 
given us the opportunity to share this special day with you.

The 75 acre farm was established in 1827.  The original home still remains on the property, 
along with many additions and upgrades.  The farm features 76 gently rolling acres, with a 
mixture of green pastures and forests dotted with Walnut trees, fruit trees and colorful 
flowers. The property also features a pond with lighted fountain and a brisk flowing creek.  

Our four separate ceremony sites allow you to choose your perfect backdrop. Whether its 
overlooking the pond, in the shade under the Walnut trees, on top of “I Do Hill” with a 
gorgeous mountain view, or our newest site, an intimate spot in the woods featuring wooden 
benches and a stage, we have the perfect spot.

The highlight of the property is the 40' X 74' Amish-built barn, perfect for your reception. 
Hardwood floors, an extensive veranda, chandeliers, ceiling fans and decorations were added 
to help accommodate a large crowd and add to the overall functionality and appearance. The 
barn is also climate-controlled, featuring central air conditioning and heat. Also located 
around the barn are covered patios with lights and fans, 4 restrooms, a bar, a fire pit and 
outdoor bistro-style tables and chairs.

Again, thanks for thinking of us. The team here at Sorella Farms will do everything in our 
power to ensure your special day is enjoyable for you and your guests. Our goal is to create a 
memory that will last a lifetime. Please contact us if you have any questions, or would like to 
speak to a team member about reserving the venue. We look forward to speaking with you.

The Sorella Team

Phone 434-238-3122         www.sorellafarms.com        lindsey@sorellafarms.com          171 Little Lane, Evington VA 24550



2021 Venue Pricing

Venue Package      $7,200.00
Includes all taxes, gratuities, and service fees.

This package allows the bride to choose, pay for, and schedule her own vendors, providing for 
the most flexibility.  All Sorella weddings include:

~  Access to the farmhouse, lawn, barn and grounds for 8 hours on the day of your event

~  Use of the grounds the day prior to your event for rehearsal and portraits

~  Use of the expansive veranda area for your cocktail hour

~  Private bridal loft and grooms room in the farmhouse for pre-ceremony preparations

~  400 fan-back chairs and silver Chiavari chairs for ceremony and reception

~  20 round tables (5') for your dinner guests

~  6 rectangle tables (8') for food and beverage service (includes linens)

~  Stone patio with bistro lighting and fire pit

~  Separate furnished area for caterer 

~  Use of the grounds for engagement and bridal portraits

~  Choice of 4 picturesque ceremony sites

~  Parking lot attendants with golf cart shuttle on event day

~  Access to coordinator for the event day provides:

Consultation and development of event time line, seating and floor plan
Rehearsal, ceremony & reception coordination

Vendors must be from our “approved vendors” list unless arranged in advance with us. This ensures vendors are licensed and
insured, and are familiar with our layout and amenities. Prices subject to change.



Custom Curated Package $14,900.00
Includes all taxes, gratuities, and service fees. For up to 100 guests

This custom package combines Sorella's charming venue and it's amenities, with the services 
of professional vendors to create a full-service experience. Package includes everything  in the 
Venue Package and these additional services:

~  Full wedding planner/coordinator

~  Cocktail hour hors d'oeuvres 

~  Professional caterer

~  Wedding party florals

~  Family florals

~  Professional baker for cake or dessert

~  Professional DJ service for ceremony and reception

~  Table linens for guest tables

Fun Additions

Ice Cream Cart ~ Our vintage ice cream cart serves up hand-dipped ice cream, syrups and toppings. Available 
during your reception, the cart gives your guests an alternative or addition to traditional cake or cupcakes.

Décor  Rental ~ Our décor items include a wide selection of vintage furniture,  table decorations, arbors, lamps, 
vases, and lanterns. Browse through our selection and pick out that perfect piece to add to your ceremony or 
reception. 

Grinnin' Booth ~ Our photo booth  includes unlimited photo sessions, two full-time attendants, assorted props, 
printed 2x6 photo strips with custom caption, and thumb drive of all event photos. Also includes a fully 
decorated guest book memory album and our specialized wedding prop box. The photo strips will make great 
wedding favors for your guests. 

Bar ~ Enjoy drinks served over our custom designed vintage bar. Our cheerful bartender will serve your guests 
with professional, courteous service. We provide, ice, cups and napkins. You provide the alcohol. You tell us 
when and where to set up during your reception.


